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3.今後の研究計画

As in mev-1 complex 11， SQR activity decreased and ROS production increased， 1 plan to 

concentrate to study the electron transferring system. 1 will t叩toknow exactly at where electrons 

leak and produ偲 ROSin the mev-1∞mplex 11. And， go on studying on how these produ偲 d

ROS a仔:ect on∞mplex 11 electron transferring system which results in mev-1 ROS 

hypersensitivity and short life span. 

As the mutation in CybL subunit in mev・1mutant， may cause pe山 rbationin protein structure 

directly， I plan to confirm the existen飽 andprope同esof heme in cytochrom b subunits. After that， 

I plan to purify cyt∞hrome b and determine its structure and prope州民， especially its function in 

the way of electron transferring. 

In addition， mutation in CybL subunit may not only伺 use矧ochromepe山巾ation，but also in 

other two subunits Fp and Ip. I will go on the study on Fp and Ip subunits， and try to know the 

pertu巾ationthat may a偽 ctin electron transferring in function. 

Then， next plan is try to elucidate the mechanism how the disorder in mev.イ∞mplex11 leads 

to its short life span. The study will focus on ROS which伺 useoxidative stress in mitochondria. I 

will try to know exactly site of ROS production and how ROS a仔'ectmetabolic system. 

At last， in conclusion of my study， 1 expect to elucidate the mechanism of oxygen 

hypersensitivity and short life spa~ in mev-1 by biochemical methods. That will be very helpful to 

the study of the pathogenic mechanism of aging and age-related diseases. 
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Abstract 
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To elucidate the mechanism of ageing， generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and the 

∞rresponding response to oxidative stress are considered as key factors in ageing. 

The majority of intracellular R.OS production is derived from mit∞hondria. Complex 11 is an 

impo陶 ntenzyme in inner membrane of mitochondria. CaenorhabdJ蜘 elegans(C. e/egan吋isa 

good model animal for the study of ageing， be伺 U鵠 itpossesses a system for oxidative 

metabolism which is quite similar to mammalian species. The mev，・1(kn1) mutant is shoはlife

span mutant of C. elegans which is hypersensitive to oxygen. The mutation in mev-1 en∞des 

∞mplex 11 CybL subunit and succinate-ubiquinone reductase (SQR) activity decreased. 

Here， 1 focused on the study of the伺 talyticprope凶esof mev-1 complex 11， and t叩toelucidate 

the mechanism of short life span in mev.・1mutant. 

E∞>/i strains and plates were∞mpared to obtain a suitable ωIture condition of C. elegans. 

Several kinds of detergents were tested for the solubilzation of C. e/l句 'ans∞mplex11 from 

mitochondria. By DEAE-Sepharose column，∞mplex 11 with high SQR activity was partially 

purified and characterized biochemically. Kinetic parameters of C. elegans complex 11 were 

determined by ubiquinone-2 as electron accepto仁 Then，R.OS generation was measured using 

the chemiluminescent probe MCLA. 

Complex 11 of N2 and mev-1 show ve叩 similarprope耐esexcept SQR activity. This conclusIon 

∞mes from following data. First， N2 and mev，・7∞mplex11 eluted at same salt con目 ntration

duringion叫exchangechromatography. Second， both ∞mplexes have similar enzymatic activities 

of SDH. Although SQR activity in mev・1was lower than N2， their SDH activities were always 

∞mparable. The most impo陶 ntis their similar kinetic parameters of Km for ubiquinone wh肋

indicate their similarity in the spatial arrangement of the quinone binding site in cytochrlαne b 

subunits. 

In ROS assay， the mev・1mutation results in high levels of ROS production at complex 11. It 

suggests that mutation in CybL subunit∞uld affect electron官owin the complex and electrons 

leak倒 的m∞mplexare transfered directly to molecular oxygen. From the result of enzymatic 

analysis， it s鵠 msthere is no functional di宵'erencein quinone binding site between N2 and mev・1.

That indicates perhaps quinone binding site is not the site where electrons transfer directly from 

∞mplex 11 to molecular oxygen. Increased ROS generation in∞mplex 11 ultimately results in 

mev-1 short life span. 

Key Words Caenorhabditis elegans， mev-1， ageing， R.OS， succinate-ubiquinone reductase 
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Introduction 

The mechanism of ageing is likely to be a multifactorial process. Now， there is signifi伺 nt

evidence impli伺 tingthe generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and the corresponding 

response to oxidative stress as key factors in determining longevity (Ku， et al.， 1993). ROS is 

metabolites of molecular oxygen. Mitochondria play a critical role in ageing because they are the 

major sourωand the most proximal target of ROS (Finkel， T and Holbrook， N. J.， 200o). 

To investigate the molecular mechanisms of aging and etiology of oxidative damage， 

Caenorhabditis e/egans (C. e/egans) is a good model animal. The most important advantage is 

because C. e/egans pos鵠 ssa system for oxidative metabolism which is quite similar to 

mammalian species (Mu而枇， et al.， 1976). 

The mev.・1(加1)mutant is methyl viologen (paraquat)-sensitive mutant of C. elegans. It is 

hypersensitive to oxygen and has short life span than that of wild type (N2). The mev-1 mutant is 

also hyper碍 nsitiveto raised oxygen concentration. Its life span was increased and deσeased 

under low and high concentrations of oxygen， respectively (Ishii， et al.， 1990). The di偽 rence

between mev.・1and wild type is in gene cyt-1 which en∞des large subunit of cytochrome (CybL) 

in succinate-ubiquinone reductase (SQR， al田 refferedas comp恰!x11). At the DNA sequen叩，

position 323， G is substituted by A， which resulting in glycine-to・glutamicacid substitution 

(Gly71Glu) in protein sequence (Ishii， et al.， 1998). The ability of SQR to catalyse electron 

transport from su∞inate to ubiquinone is decreased in mev.・1animal (80%)(lshii， et al.， 1998). 

Complex 11 is an impo同antenzyme∞mplexin fCA cycle and the aerobic resp同 to叩 chainof 

mitochondria and proka叩oticorganisms (Kita， et al.， 1989). Under aerobic conditions，∞mplex 11 

catalyzes the oxidation of succinate to fumarate and transfers its reducing equivalent to 

ubiquinone (SQR) (附ta，et al.， 20位)In倒 Is，∞mplex11 appears to∞ntribute to the basal 

production of ROS (McLennan， H. R. and Esposti， M. 0.， 2000). Those imply complex 11 has 

important function in oxidative stress damage on ageing. 

Here， I fo凶招don the study of the回 talyticprope而esof mev-1∞mplex 11， and try to 

elucidate the mechanism of shoは lifespan in mev・1mutant. That will be very helpful to 

understand of the pathogenic mechanism of aging and age-related diseases. 

Materials and Methods 

Materials --The wild type (N2) was Bristol strain. The mev-1 mutant was kn1. 

Optimum culture∞nditωns -E. coli strains and plates were∞mpared. E. coli MK3 which lacks 

the sdh and frd operons (sdhc:: KmR， Mrd ABCD)， NM52;2 ASdh::spc which laCks the sdh 

operon， and OP50. E. coli were cultured overnight. Two types of LB plates and three types of 

NGA plates were∞mpared. After incubated at 370C ovemight， numbers of E. coli on the plates 

were counted. N2 and mev.・1were grown at 20
0
C on five types of plates with the supplement of 

three types of E.∞'Ii. Worms were harvested a代er3・5days when the quantity of adults reached 

to the peak population. 

Isolation of mitochondria --Worms were collected in M9 bu偽r(Brenner， S. 1974). The 

sedimented worms were washed with M9 bu悔 runtil the bu偽 rbecome clea仁 Wormswere 

further purified by centrifugation. After polytron， worms were homogenized in MSE containing 1 

mM phenyl methyl sulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) using glass-glass homogenizer (Iwakりwiththe 

inclusion of glass beads (B. Brown Melsungen AG， 0.10・0.11mm). The homogenates were then 

centrifuged at 960 x 9 for 10 min at 4oC， twice. The supematant was then centrifuged at 19，200 x 
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g for 10 min， and the precipitated mitochondrial fraction was resuspended in MSE and 

homogenized. 

Extraction and separation 0' ∞mplex 11 -The detergents tried include 1 %， 5% dodecyl 

maltoside (DOSIN); 1%，5% Lubrol (NACALAI TESQUE INC.); 1%，5% C12E9 (SIGMA); 1%， 5% 

C12E8 (TOKYO KASEIINC.) and 0.05%，0.1%，0.2%，0.3%，0.5% sucrose monolaurate (SML) 

(MITSUBISHI・胤.GAKUFOODS Co.) (all in WN). 

AII the steps were伺附edout at 0-4oC. Mitochondria were solubilized with 0.2% (WN) SML. 

The suspension was stirred at OOC (i偲 -wa胞のfor30 min. After centrifugation at 200，000 x g for 

60 min at 4oC， the supernatant was applied to DEAE-Sepharose (Pharmacia) column (0.8 cm
2 
x 

4 cm) equilibrated with 10 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.5，5% sucrose， 1 mM malonate， 0.05% SML. The 

column was washed with the same buffer (15 mりandthen comp臥 11was eluted with the回 me

bu偽 r∞ntaininga 60 ml gradient of 0-150 mM NaCI at a f10w rate of 30 mllh. Peak fractions 

were used for enzymatic analysis or st町'edat ・80oC.AII conditions were the錨 mefor both N2 

and mev.・7∞mplex11. 

SDS-polyacrylamide gel elec甘ophoresis(SDS-PAGE) was performed using 2-15% gel (PAG 

mini DAIICHI)(Weber， 1鉛 9).The gels were stained with coomassie brilliant blue (CBB). For 

Western Blo制n9，1 09/1 A which is monoclone antibody against A. suum∞mplex 11 Fp subunit 

and KM 2408 which is polyclonal antibody against C. e.俗ganscyt-1 were used. 

Enzyme assay - Succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) and SQR assay were determined by 

Spectrophotometric measurement was peげ'ormedat 25 oC with a Shimadzu UV・3000dual 

wavelength spectrophotomete仁

ROS generation was measured using the chemiluminescent probe MCLA (Cypridina luciferin 

analog， 2・methl-6- (p-methoxyphenyり・3，7-dihydroimidazo[1，2・alpha]pyrazin-3・one).

Chemiluminescence as回 yswere conclucted at 370C on a Hamamatsu C1230 photo∞unter 

with a H-R 550 photomultiplier (Hamamatsu photonics). The quantity of N2 and mev.イ∞mplex11 

was normalized by total SDH activity. 

Results 

Optimum culture conditions 0' N2 and mev.・1-To elucidate a∞urate SDH and SQR activity in C. 

elegans and determine its Km value， 1 want凶 toeliminate E.∞i}j SDH and SQR activity. MK3 

should be the best choi僧 becauseit has neither SDH nor SQR activities itself. Finally， the 

optimum conditions for the mass culture of N2 and mev，・1has been found as follows. As food 

source， MK3 is grown on LB medium with 0.2% (WN) glu∞se and is spread on to the plates. 

Then， worms are cultured on NGA plate (pH 7.0) with 8・.foldBacto-peptone and 0.2% (Wハ乃

glucose; and 50μg/ml of kanamycine. 

Isolation of mitochondria from N2 and mev-1 -To elucidate the enzymatic properties and get 

purified complex 11， 1 prepared quantities of N2 and mev.・1mitochondria. 

Extraction and separaぬnof ∞mplex 11斤omN2 and mev.・1mltl∞~hondria -For puri自国tion，

complex 11 which is membrane-bound proteins， should be solubilized by detergent in 

unidispersed form. From the results， 0.2% (WN) SML is the best detergent for solubilizing 

∞mplex 11. It回 nsolubilize almost all∞mplex 11 in the membrane ac∞rding to its highest 

specific activity. 

日utionfrom a DEAE・Sepharose∞lumnfu巾 erincreased SDH and SQR specific activities. 

The specific activity of SDH was similar in凶，thN2 and mev'イ， thoughSQR waslower in mev-1. 
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This result is consistant with low SQR activity of mev.・1mitochondrial membrane reported 

previously (Ishii， et al.， 1998). Salt con田 ntrations(101 mM) of the peak fraction were same in N2 

and mev-1. The stability of N2 and mev・7∞mp版 11was kept at least 80% when le代in-800C 

freeze仁

To know the purity of the purified enzyme， SDS-PAGE analysis was performed and shows 

∞mplex 11 from DEAE-Sepharose column was great increase. 

To investigate the subunit∞mposition， Western 810悦inganalysis was peげ'ormedas shown in 

Antibody against A. suum Fp subunits recogniz凶 the∞rresponding subunits of C. eJ，句 ans

∞mplex 11. One protein band with molecular weight about 14.8 kDa was observed∞rresponding 

to the CybL subunit of C. elegans∞mplex 11. 

Enzymatic proJ沼，rtiesof N2 and mev-1∞mplex 11 -SQR kinetic values (Km and Vmax) of 

purified enzymes were measured using ubiquinone-2 as electron ac叩 ptor，and enzymatic 

properties of mitochondria and∞mplex 11什omN2 and mev・1were∞mpared. Complex 11 

回 mpleswere the peak什actionin chromatography. The Km of pur汗iedenzymes for ubiquinone-2 

was 10.2μM (N2) and 8.77μM (mev-1) which were similar to those of mitochondria， 6.25μMin 

N2 and 8.5μM in mev-1. 

ROS assay of N2 and mev・1complex 11 --To examine the effects of the mev.・1mutation on 

∞mp恰，x11 ROS production，∞mplex 11 purified from mev-1 and wild type were analyzed. The 

levels of ROS production were found to be approximately 4.6 fold higher in puri自ed∞mplex11 

from mev.・1as compared with wild type (Fig.1). This result suggests that mev.・1mutant in 

∞mplex 11∞ntributes to ROS production. Su∞inate stimulated ROS production greatly and 

mev.・1was 1.6 fold higher than wild type. It may indicate that electrons伺 nnotbe transferred to 

ubiquinone and are leaked from the∞mplex. This elevates ROS level in mev-1 mutant. 

Oiscussion 

Purification of complex IIs from N2 and mev-1 mitochondria 

In this study， E∞，Ii MK3 was used as food sourωfor C. elegans mass culture because it has 

neither SDH nor SQR activity. There was no influence of E co1i SDH and SQR in C. e/l句ans

mitochondria samples， be回 useMK3 lacks凶，thSDH and SQR activity. 

My data showed that SML is a very useful detergent for solubilizing integral membrane 

proteins， especially∞mplex 11 in C. elegans. Almost total∞mp臥 11in inner membrane were 

solubilized and kept high activity during the puri何回tionby column chromatography. Finally， a 

highly active SQR preparation has been purified for the first time from C. elegans mitochondria. 

Complex 11 in N2 and mev-1 eluted at same salt concentration during ion exchange 

chromatography. This indicates that there is no signifi伺 ntd市'eren回 innet charge of comp蹴 IIs

什omwild type and mev.・1mutant. 

Comparison of enzymatic properties of N2 and mev-1∞mplex 11 

Comparing SQR Km and Vmax value between N2 and mev-1， 1 found that Km for ubiquinone 

was not apparently different from that of the wild type， while its Vmax was far lower than wild type. 

Therefore， in mev.・1∞mplex11， affinity between ∞mplex 11 and ubiquinone has no signi何回nt

di偽 rencewith the wild type， although rate of electron transfer from the enzyme to ubiquinone is 

greatly reduced. My work indicates for the first time that the mutation in mev・1does not affect 

quinone-binding 剖te.Substitution of Gly-71 to Glu in CybL may disturb electron transfer from Ip 

subunit to ubiquinone in the complex， although this does not a仔ectelectron transfer from 
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succinate to artifical electron ac偲 ptorsuch as PMS. 

The data pre碍 ntedhere clearly demonstrate ∞mp恰!x11 in N2 and mev.・1has ve叩 similar

protein structures. This conclusion is based upon three definitive observations. First， N2 and 

mev・7∞mplex11 elut凶 atsame salt concentration during ion副exchangechromatography. 

Second， both ∞mplexes have similar enzymatic activities of SDH. Although SQR activity in 

mev，・1was lower than N2， their SDH activities were always ∞mpa悶 ble.The most important is 

their similar kinetic parameters of Km for ubiquinone which indicate they are similar in the spatial 

arrangement of the quinone binding site in cytochrome b subunits. 

ROS assay 0' N2 and mev，・1complex 11 

It has been known that oxidants and oxidative stress are connected to ageing. ROS production 

and ∞rresponding responses to oxidative stress act as key factors in determining longevity 

(Finkel， T. and Holbr，∞k， N. J. 2000). Mitochondria are the major鈎 urceof ROS， and are also 

the行rstcompartment in theω11 that is damaged by these ROS. It has b回 nwildly known that 

∞mp蹴 1and 111 prl吋 U偲 ROSin mitochondria (Finkel， T. and Holbrook， N. J. 2000). There is still 

no eviden関 inthe literature to suggest that ∞mplex 11 contributes directly to ROS production. 

The mev・1m凶，antis hypersensitive to exogenous oxygen and short life span. The levels of 

superoxide anion production were found higher in mev・1intact mitochondria than wild type. 

Furthermore， cell damage and pre∞cious ageing are伺 usedby endogenous generation of ROS 

in mitochondria rather than by the direct toxicity of exogenous oxygen (Matsuda， et al.， 2001). 

But， the mechanism of a∞mp抱!x11 deficiency但 usesoxygen hypersensitivity and short life span 

is still unknown. 

In this work， 1 demonstrated that ROS production was significantly higher in meぃ1than wild 

type. My data provide the biochemical connection that links the molecular defect in∞mplex 11 to 

ROS hypersensitivity and short life span of the mev.・1mutant. More importantly， my data may be 

helpful to study the mechanism of where and how ROS is generated. 

From my data， the mev-・1mutation results in high levels of ROS production at∞mplex 11. It 

suggests that the ∞mp恰!x11 defect ∞uld a偽 ctelectron flow， that electrons probably transfer 

directly from ∞mp均，x11 to moleωlar oxygen. And ROS overproduction in mev.イ∞mplex11 might 

be major reason for its shoばlifespan. 

The mechanism of ROS production in mev-1∞mplex 11 is still unclea仁 Kineticdata shows 

there is no di偽 rencein quinone-binding site between N2 and mev-1. That indicates pe巾aps

quinone-binding site is not the position where electrons transfer directly from complex 11 to 

molecular oxygen. 

It seems that some ROS generation may 0∞ur at complex 11 even in wild type. In fact， with the 

addition of su∞inate， a∞mplex 11 substrate， ROS production is increased in wild type complex 11. 

This may suggest that ∞mplex 11 may be a鵠∞ndarysoun偲 ofROS generation in the 

mitochondrial respiratory chain. 

In summa臥 1have shown that mev.・1complex 11 has similar quinone-binding site struc加re

with N2 and pr'凶 U関 sincreased level of ROS from ∞mp蹴 11.This ROS ultimately results in 

mev・1short life叩an.
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